DHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB - October 2021
It’s been so much fun to see our fall sports teams and student-athletes have so much success this season!!! We are so impressed
with the dedication and hard work happening every day at DHS - including Saturdays! To see highlights and results of recent
tournaments, invitationals, matches, and games - follow dhswarriorathletics on Instagram AND @DHS_Athletics on Twitter!
And do not forget to mark your calendars for DHS Homecoming 2021! Friday Nights Lights on 10/15/2021 - DHS Varsity Football
vs. Maine East @ 7:00PM!
THANK YOU coaches, families, community members and everyone who has joined the Booster Club, purchased Warrior Wear
or ordered a yard sign this year - you have helped support the DHS Athletic Booster Club’s Mission to promote athletic success,
spirit, sportsmanship, and a commitment to excellence beyond the classroom. We strive to support programs and resources
that enhance athletic programs, the student-athlete experience, and the athletic facilities at DHS. With your continued support
we can honor our commitments and make a difference this school year.
VOLUNTEER! Please consider sharing your talents and time with the Booster Club! We are currently seeking a Membership Chair
for the 2022/2023 School Year. In addition, we are in need for additional volunteers for Warrior Wear & Advertising for this year.
Please consider getting involved and supporting DHS Athletics and your student-athlete(s)! If you are on the fence and want to
learn more email larryletwat@gmail.com or call (312) 320-6029; OR attend the October meeting! Open to ALL!
Reminder - there are many ways to show your support - MEMBERSHIP, WARRIOR WEAR, YARD SIGNS & AMAZONSMILE!
1. JOIN the DHS Athletic Booster Club - many membership levels to choose from with options to directly support your favorite
team! https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c3/Membership.html. The DHS Athletic Booster Club is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit
organization.
2. Purchase a new t-shirt, sweatshirt, hat or gift card from the online WARRIOR WEAR STORE! Open 24/7 with new items and
great deals! https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c2/Apparel.html
3. Order a YARD SIGN and display ALL YEAR to show your DHS spirit! ONLY $25.00 EACH. ALERT: Next deadline 9/30 @ midnight!
https://www.d113boosters.org/store/p10/Yard_Signs.html
4. Use AMAZONSMILE: exactly the same as your regular Amazon account - you will just login from AmazonSmile instead.
Visit https://smile.amazon.com and go to Your Account, select YourAmazonSmile and pick Deerfield High School Booster Club.
That’s it! Super easy!
COMMUNITY SPONSOR/PARTNER SPOTLIGHT: ATHLETICO
Each month we will try and share information about our community advertisers/partners. This month it is Athletico.
Aches & Pains? We can help! Whether it is walking the dog or taking a bike ride, at Athletico we believe there is freedom from
pain. Request a free assessment at www.athletico.com.
Upcoming In-Person Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, October 5th @ 7:00pm in Room A100!
DHS Athletic News follow @DHS_Athletics on Twitter
DHS Athletic News follow dhswarriorathletics on Instagram
Schedules, rosters and more, visit https://www.dist113.org/Page/45
DHS Athletic Booster Club Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/deerfieldboosterclub/
For the latest on Illinois High School Athletics, visit www.ihsa.org

GO WARRIORS!

